Bugle Marches
Total 69
Florid

"King's Own."

Scott's Horn

Fiddler
Over the Hills

Jennie W. Straw

Spring

 illericy
Sarah

Dublin

French March

Coda March
Coda

Belle's Last, His Father

Wanderer

Lull
Old Nick

He's living in the clover.

Billy honest

Hot Potatoes

And dear the donkey's dead
He's living in fine clover.

Tichler
Let them alone

"Set ton S. Bde."

"Hailer"

"Sikke" March.
“Roll Call.”

“Stanley Falls.”

“The Prince.”

“The Tassie.”
War Dance

Poor Old George

Sweet Briar
Spring Time

Remembrances

The Kingfisher

Sweet Viels
Sailing Home

The Goose Chase

The Same Nigger

Sun of the Fair
The Camel's got the Hump

Saturah

Harmon's Echoes

Har-mas Pete
Spanish Bugle March

Come back, come back you've no boots in your hack.
Peshawur

Little Johnny Whisp Straw

4th Battle People Brigade
Selection

I watched her.